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Economy is going without some-

thing you do want in case you should,
some day, want something which you
probably won't want.

:o- :-

The President's Christmas advice
to love our neighbors came just in
time. All neighbors have been put
to a pretty severe test of love and
good nature this hilarious, latc-hour-- cd

holiday season.
:o:

We used to gather gapingly on the
street corner when we listened to a
medicine show. No we can hear the
tamo thing any time by sitting com-

fortably near the fire and turning on
the radio.

:o:
If one has read extensively the

works of Robert Burns, Sir Walter
Scctt and Jame3 Barrie, all other lit-

erary Scotch seems to him to have
been badly "cut" by inexpert boot-

leggers.

Bible School
Sunday, January 7th

"Birth and Infancy of Jesus'
Matt. 3:1-1- 2.

Since our lesson will be from the
Gospel of Matthew for the first six
months of the new year, we should
acquaint ourselves well with the
writer. May we therefore devote
seme space to the first Gospel, the
noblest book ever written. It i3 right-
fully called "The Gospel of the King-
dom," because its central purpose is
the presentation of Christ as king,
reigning over the hearts of men and
ultimately over the nations of the
earth.

MwttliwrSrrbief aim in his" Gospel
was to shew the prophesies of the
old testament and the life of Christ,
that he is the long foretold Messiah
As a good bookkeeper, Matthew, an
eyewitness, links the old and new
testament together. He wrote his
Gospel especially for the Jews, usin
the Aramaeic dialect Luke and John
wrote for the Greeks. But Matthew's
Cospel was translated into Greek for
wider reading. A tax collector, he
wculd know Hebrew and Greek.

His name was Levi, named after
one of the sons of Jacob, but after
his conversion Christ named him
Matthew "The Gift of God." When
Jesus called him, he closed his books
(they were correct and balanced).
and followed the Lord and Master,
leaving all his possessions behind, as
Luke tells us.

The time of his writing is uncer
tain (37 to 6 4. A. D.) Matthew
alone reports (1) Jesus' pedigree
through Joseph. 1:1-1- 7; (2) The
Magi. 2:1-1- 2; (3) Flight into Egypt.
2:13-16- ; (4) Murder of the child
ren. 2:16-1- 0; (5) Parable of the ten
virgins. 23:1-1- 3; (6) the dream of
Pilate's wife. 27:19; (7) Resurrec
tion cf saints, 27:52, 53; (8) Brib-
ing of Roman guards, 28:11-1- 5. He
omits the entire first year of the
ministry of Jesus, because ho had no
personal knowledge of what Jesus
said and did in Judca, the scene of
his first year's work. No words of
hi:; own are recorded, this humble
man prefcring to be only the Savior's
recorder.

The genealogy of Christ i3 divided
into three groups of fourteen each
being thus easier to memorize. It is
to to noted that three women of evil
character are included in the list, to-w- it:

Tamar, Rahab and Bathsheba.
There is one Gentile in the list, the
ncble and lovely Ruth, the Moabites,
the ancestress of David; and we think
at once of the fact that Christianity
Js for Gentiles as well as Jews for
ALL the world. The 'incarnation
means God clothing himself with hu-
man flesh and living the life of a
man. meeting and conquering human
temptations, taking the world's sin
upon him and expiating.it by his
death on the cross. This atonement,
or t," this bringing pf
man, alievated'by sin, back into true
union with his Father, is the central

'doctrine of Christianity. This doc-
trine is based upon the birth of Jesus
from a virgin by means of God's
Holy Spirit, sa that the child was;
both man nd Gcd. Therefore, when
he died on the cress, be was God
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- "Life means nothing now to Wil
bur Underbill, wounded and captured
and facing life Imprisonment." What
did it mean before hunted as he
was, and in mortal fear of capture
every minute of the day and night?

:o:
Wisconsin is trying to sell 50 mil-

lion dollars' worth of dairy cattle to
Russia. If credit agreements can be
arranged, the sale will be made. Feed
those little Russians real "honest to
goodness" civilized milk and theii
redemption is assured.

:o:- -
We have long admired John J

Ingalls who just passed his 100th
birthday, but we never believed that
sonnet about Opportunity. We think
Opportunity makes mistakes, same as
postmen and delivery boys, and that
on certain doors it knocks more than
once, and never gets around to knock
on other dodt3 at all. But it was a
good idea for a sonnet.

A

Lesson Study!
By L. Keitzel. Murdock. Neb.

bearing man's iniquities in his stead.
This is the central and most glorious
teaching of Christianity, clearly set
forth In Matt. 1:18-2- 5.

"In view of the incarnation, every
human life was precious it raised
woman to equality with man consti-

tuted infanticide and suicide a crime
abolished crime and laid the foun-

dation for a healthy democracy it
revolutionized the world and estab-
lished principles which, when al-

lowed free play, will work out the
social salvation of man." Canon G.
37l Streatf ield.

r When Jesus .was born he had some
visitors, probably two months after
his birth often looked upon as kings
because of the rich gifts which they
brought. Who were they? We do not
know. Legends say their names were
Caspar, Melchior and Balthazar. They
came a long distance, probably nine
or ten months on the way. They were
seekers after God and were led by
him to the Christ; worshipping him
and bringing rich gifts which were
soon needed for their journey Into
Egypt and a long stay there. So
God provides for the needs of his
children. A lesson for everyone, to
give the best to Christ. "My' life, my
love I give to thee" should be cur
song a life service fully consecrat
ed, surrendered 13 acceptable by
him.

These men called first at Jerusalem,
the capital. Their visit brought as
tonishment to Herod the Great the
"Brute" would be a better nam
sick as he was jealous he murder
ed his sen Aristobulus and his favor
ite wife (he had nine), Marian. If a
rival king is born he must find him
to worship him? No, to murder him.
God took care of his son but a hun
dred little boys from one to two years
of age were slain, the first martyrs.
Herod soon died a horrible death
Then God calls his son from Egypt,
like he did at one other time, the
Israelites. Joseph was told in a vision
to go into Egypt; again, in a vision,
ccmes the call to come out of Egypt,
which he obeyed, always obedient to
the call. And so we see God directing
Joseph's way back to Nazareth, the
little obscure mountain village.

Here the boy grows up in this
rural atmosphere a pure, clean,
healthy life; taught in the synagogue
Jewish histcry and the law. At twelve
years of age he becomes a "son of the
law," is taken to Jerusalem and in
troduced to the temple service at the
feast of the passover, returns to Naz
areth., works with Joseph at the
carpenter's' trade until he is thirty
years ' old become an expert yoke--
maker (he cbuld boast of them). "My
yoke is easy." When Joseph died, he
became the provider for the home.

This is a brief introduction to the
book we are to study for the next six
months and the beginning of Jesus'
public life.

A Bequest of Our Headers
The editor of the Journal and the

writer of these lessons would like toi
know if the space donated and time
expended are fully appreciated.

wculd you kindly let us know, by
writing a cord or letter to either the

t Cass County Farm J
Bureau Notes f

Copy furnished froa Office 4
of County Agent Wainscott
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Annual Meeting Well Attended.
The Annual Farm Bureau meeting,

held at the Congregational church, on
Wednesday evening of last week, was
well attended, there being about 250

present to hear the re
ports of the past year's work, the di3
cussion of the corn-ho- g plan, the work
done in the wheat campaign, and to
tee tbew onderful colored slides pre-

senting views of the World's fair,
given by Dwight Kirsch of Lincoln.

The minutes of last year's annual
meeting were read and approved and
the new business, that of electing
three board members for a term of
three ycar3 each. The new members
elected were Mrs. G. R. Eveland,
Elmwood; A. J. Roelofez, Alvo, and
H. R. Reasoner, Ashland. The mem
bers whose terms expired this year
were W. B. Banning, Union; E H.
Snangler, Mynard, and Mrs. Henry
Tool, Murdock.

Miss Jessio H. Baldwin, home ex-

tension agent, gave a report of the
past year's accomplishments in wom-

en's work and 4-- H club work.
E. H. Armstrong, president of the

County Wheat Production Control As-

sociation, gave a report of the way
the wheat production campaign was
carried on in the county and some of
the results. Of the 270 farmers who
filed applications for wheat contracts,
250 cf them actually carried the
thing through and signed the con-

tracts. Many of the others later ask
ed permission to sign the contracts,
but tho closing date had already pass
ed. Mr. Armstrong said, "A com
plaint could be filed with the allot
ment committee either verbally or in
writing against any application or
any wheat grower. It is with pleasure
that the allotment committee can re
port no complaints on any applica
tions published. County board
mcmbsrs, allotment and community
committees have done their work tc
the best of their ability, have tried
to ake their decisions right and just."

D. D. Wainscott, county extension
agent, spent some time in explaining
the corn-ho- g program, dwelling on
tne history of the export trade which
shows the necessity for such a reduc-
tion program, and illustrating his re-

marks with a set of charts. 1

II. G. Gould, dis'trict" "supervisor
extension service, college of agricul-
ture, Lincoln, had as the subject for
hi3 talk, "The Future of tho Amer-
ican Farmer." Speaking in an opti-
mistic vein. Mr. Gould visualized the
American farmer in the future, many
of whom are the 4-- H club boys ana
girls cf today, uniting in closer co-

operation to stabilize markets, cre-

ate more leisure in which to develop
their homes and educate their chil-
dren.

Dwight Kirscsh, chairman of the
fine arts department of the University
of Nebraska, entertained the audience
with colored slides showing many
beautiful pictures of the world's fair,
all of wheih were in natural color,
and which brought out the many
startling color effects achieved by the
artists who designed tho buildings for
the world's fari, and the use of color-
ed electric flood lights at night.

Corn-Ho- g Reduction.
All farmers of this county will be

mailed within the next few weeks a
copy of the corn-ho- g contract which
they can study over in deciding for
themselves whether or not they want
tc enter the corn-ho- g reduction plan.
In the same envelope each farmer
will receive a one-pa- ge work sheet
jpen which he can do his figuring to
gt his base corn acres and corn yield
and his base hog numbers.

The farmer is to fill out the figures
on the sample contract under the di
rection of a trained filing clerk. The
present plan in tho county is that
most of the signing will be done in
the corn and hog control office i:i
Weeping Water.

While at the designated place on
the contract signing day, the farmer
will complete his sample contract,
using a pencil and sign his name in
pencil in the required place. He will
also sign with ink three blank copies
of the corn-ho- g contract with the
understanding - that clerks in the
county corn-ho- g office will transfer
the figures from the sample contract
which he filled out to the three copies
which he signed in blank. One of
tese copies will go to Washington,
cne will stay in the county office and
the other will be sent back to the
farmer.. ....

As soon as the figures from the
work sheet have been transferred to
the sample contract, the farmer can
keep the work sheet to have a record
at home of what he turned in. At
least present instructions from Wash-
ington are to that effect.
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instructions between now and the
time of contract signing. The direc-

tions given above are taken out of
printed material, one copy of which
has arrived in the state corn-ho- g ad-

ministrator's office at the agricultur
al college, Lincoln. Explanati n
with this one copy indicated that
quantities of the instructions would
be available soon for all Nebraska
counties.

The corn-ho- g section of the agri-

cultural adjustment administration
at Washington will furnish to all
farmers interested in the corn-ho- g

contract a special form upon which
(he farmera can give additional sup-

porting evidence of their hog business
curing the year 1932 and 1933. So

far no special form has been pro
vided in connection with the corn
part of the corn-ho- g reduction pro
gram.

The hog form includes a blank for
listnig the sales of 1932 and the party
to whom or thru whom the hog3 were
sold. Another blank is also in the
form for hogs sold in 1932. A man
may attach additional evidence in the
form of sales records if he has them
available.

Two other tables are available on
the form to list the purchase and sale
of feeder pigs handled by the farmer
between December 1, 1931 and No
vember 30, 1933. Supporting evi
dence to be attached to this special
form may include sales receipts,
weight tickets, receipted statements
of persons or agency buying, selling
or consigning hogs, and farm account
records acceptable by the state corn
hog administrator.

Nebraska farmers who sign a corn
hog contract will draw a map of
their farm to show where the acres
to be taken out of corn are located.
Thi3 map resembles to some extent
the one drawn in connection with
the wheat contract.

Some improvements have been
made in the blank. One of them is
that the farmer can use a different
scale in drawing his farm on the
sheet of paper. So many of the chest
farmers draw their maps on a small
scale that most of the maps had to
be copied over again in the county
wheat adjustment office.

According to instructions on the
corn-ho- g form the farmers are to
draw the boundaries cr the land
which is to be covered by the con
tract, show the location of the house
and indicate by a double line the
location of public roads. They are to
show the approximate size and shape
of each field ot part of a field de
signed as contracted acres under the
corn-ho- g plan. They are to write in
the acreage and the 1933 crop of
ech field or part of a field to be con
tracted.

Since the maps in the corn-ho- g plan
are to be drawn in detail only on
the particular land taken out of corn,
farmers will not need to spend much
time in making the diagram of each
field of their entire place.

County Corn-Ho- g Board Elected.
About 400 farmers attended the

f rst corn and hog control meeting at
Weeping Water, Friday afternoon,
December 29th.

The tw o chief purposes of the meet
ing were to elect five men to the
county control board, and to hear
the plan explained.

The five farmers that were elected
were: Charles Long, Murdock; Ralph
Krause, Elmwood; Fred Carsten,
Avoca; E. H. Spangler, Mynard, and
Parr Young, Nehawka.

The county was divided into five
districts consisting of the following
precincts:

District 1 Salt Creek and South
Pond and upper half of Greenwood
and Elmwood.

District 2 Tipton and Stove
Creek and lower half of Greenwood
and Elmwood.

District 3 Louisville, Center and
Wr-epin- Water.

District 4 Eight Mile Grove,
Plattsmouth and upper half of Rock
Iiluffs and Mt. Pleasant precincts.

District 5 Avoca. Nehawka and
Liberty and lower half of Rock Bluffs
and Mt. Pleasant.

These men will have a meeting in
a few days and appoint a man in
each precinct to act as precinct chair-
man.

Following this meeting, about ten
meetings will be held throughout the
county to explain the plan and the
signing will probably etart about
January 15.

Well it is about time for some
paper to spring that old gag again
about the woman kneading bread
with her gloves on and the editor
needing bread with his pants on
What's wrong with us, is that It is
getting around to where it isn't so
much of a joke any more.

:o:
In the listings of eternal fitness of

things, we cite for reader consider-
ation that Chicago raid in which
all the outlaws barricaded in a hide-
out were killed and not a policeman
scratched. That was the outstanding
succeuful event of the 19S3 crime

Weeping Water
Wm. L. Hobson and family were,

guests for te day on New Years day!
at the home of Rev. Ralph Plnkham
and wife where all enjoyed the timet
most pleasantly.

Fred II. Gorder has been spending
much of the time this week at Platts-mout- h

where he has been meeting
with the other members of the board
of county commissioners.

The Variety store has been invoic-
ing their stock for the midwinter
stock taking and have on account of
the great variety of the stock which
they carry, makes the task very ted-

ious.
Floyd Wolcott and family were

over to Lincoln on last Monday, New
Years day, where they were spending
the day at the home of their son,
Frank, and enjoying a very fine din-

ner.
Bert Jamison, who is hustling for

the sale of the celebrated Buick, was
over to Wahoo where he was consult-
ing with A. O. Anderson, who is dis
trict distributor of this celebrated
wagon.

Mrs. Lulu Russell who make3 her
home in the south portion of town,
wa3 a dinner guest on New Years
at the home of her friend. Miss
Mayme Hillman, where the two en
joyed a very fine visit and a fine din-

ner.
Wm. Meyers, the cleaner and Pete

Miller, were ever to Eurwell on New
Years day where they were visiting
the farm of Mr. Meyers and where
they were looking after some busi
ness. Mr. Miller is expecting to re
turn to Burwell where ho will prob-
ably work during the remainder of
the winter.

Installed Officers Wedsnsday.
The members of the I. O. O. F. and

the Daughters of Rebekah, who are
kindred societies poined in an in
stallation cf officers cf their respec
tive lodges and which was followed
by a very fine banquet, at which all
did full justice. The elective officers
of the Oddfellows were Wilson Gil-mor- e,

N. G.; Clyde Gilmore. V. G.;
Henry Smith, treasurer and Frank
Woods secretary. The installing of
the officer for the Oddfellows was
Elmer Stall, who is district deputy for
this district.

The Rebekahs were installed by
the district deputy grand master of
the Rebekah .'assembly and the offi
cers installed were Helen Smith, N.
G.; Frances Everett. V. G. ; Freda
Jensen, treasurer and Mrs. Emma
Johnson, secretary. Miss Velma Stoll
was installing officer.

Married in Missouri.
Eugene Schumacher and Mis3 Clara

Neumeister slipped away to Rock
Port, Mo., last week where they were
married and returned to surprise the!
friends and receive tli3 blessing of
th folks, which they did. They will
make their home in Cas3 county
where Eugene will farm.

American Legion Celebrates.
Following the meeting of the Am

erican Legion of Weeping Water,
which by the way 13 a lively bunch
and have the largest number of mem
ber3 of any post in the county, with
at this time 43 members who are paid
up and in good standing, and it is
expected that within two week3 there
will be sixty members in good stand
ing. There was a very pleasing pro
gram put on by the post and some
very fine eats as well.

Late Arrivals.
Tbe late arrivals of native Amer

icans are three in number within the
past few days, two young women and
one young man. The new arrivals
are a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Davis and a uaugater of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Johnson, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry O'Brien. All of the young
folks are doing fine, as well as the
parents.

Visited at Blair.
Elmer Michelsen and family were

over to Blair on last Sunday, going
for a visit and also to take a niece
who has been spending the week here
and bring back their son. Bud, who
has been visiting for the past week
at Blair.

Brotherhood to Jleet.
The brotherhood of the Methodist

church, which is a mens organization
and a number of men banded togeth
er for the furtherance of the welfare
of the church and the community of
weeping Water seeking to do all the
good possible to everyone they can,
was organized some months ago and;
has rapidly grown until there are now
a large and very enthusiastic band
of earnest workers for the benefit of
not alone their members but for the
good of all who are needing a friend.
They have at thi3 time in hand ths
matter of purchasing a piano for thechurch and are getting alcne niceiv
with thsir work.

Taxes in State
Show a Drop

of $4,822,615
Taxes for All Purposes Were W2,4J2,-897- ,

Minus Douglas and Some
Other Counties.

Footings of tax levies ror all pur-

poses In Nebraska for 1933, minus
Cherry, Douglas, Garden, Grant, Mor-

rill and Sherman, according to Tax
Commissioner Smith, total $32,412.-89- 7

as compared with 137,235,512.20
in 1932, a reduction of $4,822,615.20
for 1933. The total includes special
taxes, such as drainage, irrigation,
miscellaneous and poll taxes.

The high mark in taxes was reach-

ed in 1930 when property and spec-

ial taxes totaled $58,485,076. The
decrease in taxes and also in the as-

sessed valuation upon which taxes are
levied have both dropped rapidly.

Since the total for this year was
computed by the state tax commis-

sioner Douglas .county has reported,
but the statement for the'eity of Om-

aha is not Included, hence the figures
from that county have not been used.

The grand total of tax levies for
1933 on property Includes state,
county, school, city, village and town-shi- D.

It is carried as part 1 in the
tax commissioner's printed volumes.
Part 1 this year totals $31,101,950.-4-1

as compared with $36,146,512.93
last year, an increase of $5,044,662.-5- 2

for 1933.
Part 2, comprising drainage, irri-

gation, miscellaneous and poll taxe3
for 1933 amounts to $1,310,946.59.
compared with $1,088,899.27, an in-

crease of $222,047.32 over the total
of 1932. The net decrease for levies
of 1933 is $4.8S2,615.20.

coming Monday. Be sure if you are a
member to be there, and al.o if you
receive an invitation, do not fail to
accept and you will have a good time.

Some of U3 are not so exercised
over tho high price of whisky as the
government seems to be. A3 long as
certain persons try to mix it with
gasoline in such liberal proportions,
it perhaps is just as well thero Is a
wide difference in the two prices per
gallon.

:o:
Letter-Heads-, envelopes and all

kinds of Job Printing at the Jour-
nal office.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Ca33 coun
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Jacob F. Brendel, deceased:

Take notice that a petition ha?
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Margaret Brendel as Administratrix:
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
26th day cf January, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated December 28th. 1933.
A. IL DUXBURY.

(Seal) jl-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 31st day of January.
A. D.. 1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in Plattsmouth. insaid county, sell at public auction tothe highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

Lots ten (10), eleven (11)
and twelve (12) in Block two(2) in Munger'g 1st Addition tothe Village of Alvo. Cass coun-ty, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and takenas iue property of Carroll D. Fore- -
1.1.U1 ei ai. defendants, to satisfy ajudgment of said court recovered byl . J. Linch. plaintiff against said de-
fendants.

Plattsmouth.

H. SYLVESTER
d28-5- w

Sheriff Cass County,
eDraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. Count nf r-a- ,' V M4J U

r? . .1.1... .

F"eT.V- - 5' Leeway. Clerk of
Cass county. Nebraska, and to medirected. I will ,, on.. YL Z,

.... ' . . UdV CI.lAniiQ a t- -j . ij. iv At. at i n fin ,
in.... ..u . r --- --- wm ocllU oar. T tho cm.l k

wi ui me court Imiisa ln ri..
at PublictIol.t?.he.hIJt bidder for

wjj. iaie, io--

The southeast quarter (SEU)and the south half of the north-east quarter fSVi.or.NBU). all

nine (9). East cf the 6th p. m .in Cass countv. Vnk.o.v.
Uken6aaTthel leJll Dn . andPrPrty of Henry cBarkemeyer et i ,i r:
satisfy a judgment pf7afd

by Marv Kri, ,.V,eJ
against said defendants "m"n

THimSDAY. JAWTrABY 4. 1934

SETTLEMENT
NOTICE OF FINAL

of Cass coun-

ty,
CourtIn the County

Nebraska. In tha
To all persons '"f de-est- ate

Kawsoof Amanda Trouty
ceased: Fxeeutor of

Take notice that the
8aid estate has J" OB and
and a petition 'or 5" ion

of his admin l"r
counts, determination of ytJ'BBll
Blgnment of residue of jaia ,oa
for his discharge ror. .all
and report will oe n"r1934 al ten
Court on January
o'clock a. m.

Dated December 1J. Jmr.CcunJ(Seal) d!8-3- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

of Cass coun-

ty,
In the County Court

Nebraska. the estate ofofTo the creditors
George L. Hathaway, deceased

Take notice that the time imlted

for the filing and P'V!. Apr!
claims against will m
19, 1934; that a bearing

UCourt roomhad at the County
20. 193. aiPlattsmouth on April

ten o'clock a. m.. for the purpo-.o- f
"!examining, hearing.

adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated December 15.
A. II. '

(Seal) d!8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate or

Louisa Conn, deceased:
Take notice that the time I.ralte.I

fcr the presentation and filing cr
claims against said estate is April
12. 1934: that a hearing will t
had at the County Court room lr
Plattsmouth on April 13. 1931. at
ten o'clock a. m.. for tbe purpose or
examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated December 13. 1933.
a. ii. nuxnrnr.

(Seal) dlS-3- w County Judffe.

rennr. vax rrci.r hti.
FIrit Nat. Pank IMir. IJncoIn. Nt.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S

SALE

Notice I hrcby clven that by vir-
tue of an Order of Sale. Issued by the
Clerk of the United States District
Court. District of Nebraska, in the
Lincoln Division, and In pursuance of
a decree of said Court entered Sep-
tember 26. 1332. In an action where-
in The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a Corporation, is plain-
tiff, and Adclph W. Rau et al are de-
fendants, being number 400 Equity
Docket. I. Daniel II. McClenaban.
Special Master, named in said decree
to sell the property therein described,
and to execute said decree, will on
the 15th day of January. 193 t. at one
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.
at the entrance cf the county court
house of Cass county, at the usual
place where Sheriff's sales cf land are
made, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it:

The east half cf the northwest
quarter and the northeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of
Section 33. Township 12 North.
Range 10. East of the 6th P. M.
in Cass county. Nebraska, to
satisfy the decree, interest and
costs.

Dated December 11. 1933.
DANIEL H. MtCLEXAHAN.

Special Master. United State
District Court. District of

Nebraska. Lincoln
Division.

dH-21-2- S. J4-1- 1

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE
In the District Court of Cass

County. Nebraska
Joseph M. Foreman. )

Plaintiff
vs; NOTICEjunnie wmtman et al.

Defendants
Notice i hereby given that ur.drand by virtue of a decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county. Nebraska,
entered in the above entitled raiue rnthe 8th day or December. 1933. an Ian order of ale entered by s?id Courton the Sth day of December. 1931.the undersigned Sole Referee will onme xjtn clay of January. 1931. at 2
o'clock p. m.. at the east front doorof the Farmers & Merchant.- - Bank In
the illage of Alvo. Cass county. Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to tihighest bidder for cash, that U tsay. 10 per cent on the day of saleand balance Marrh 1. 1931. upon
onflrraation of sale by the Court andlellvery of possession of property, thefollowing described real estate, to-w- it:

Southwest quarter and thesouth half of the northwest quar-ter and the northeast quarter c?the northwest quarter or Section
twenty-seve- n (27). Township
eleven (U). ?.. rtange nine (9).East of the 6th I M.. in CasJicounty. Nebraska;

Northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter and the south-east quarter of northeast quarteror Section twenty-eig- ht (28).
Township eleven (11). N. Raneenine (9), East of the 6th P. M..in Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot five (5) of the northeastquarter of the northwest quarterand the southeast quarter cf thenorthwest quarter of Section two(2). Township ten (10). N.Kange nine (9). East cf the th
JL; In Casa county. Nebraska.Said aale will be held open for c.ihour; abstracts ihn-in- . v

able title will be furnished- -

"ls Sth day of December.
4 S3.

Wtf. A. ROBERTSON.Editcr. or tU drive. The Brotherhood is to meet the Sheriff rasa
dU-i- w

Nebraska. CARL V. GANZ,
'Attorney. dll-5- w


